
SUMMER 
CAMPS 

2022

Join us for Fun, Friends, and Play!Join us for Fun, Friends, and Play!



Rec In The Parks Summer Camp
2021 was a successful summer for our Rec In The 
Parks Summer Camp program and we are thrilled 
to bring it back in 2022! We have lots of fun planned 
for this summer, with opportunities for rising 1st-5th 
grade campers, to enjoy healthy and safe activities, 
wild and crazy games, and awesome arts and crafts, 
with time for lunch built-in. This is a walk-in/bike-in/
drop-off program, and camp will be held outdoors 
every day.

Rec In The Parks will be held at two parks throughout the summer, 
rotating every 2 weeks. For the camp weeks held at Orchard Park, 
campers will swim at Welch Community Pool on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays. Weeks at Spring Creek Park will have water fun every day 
in the creek! Try one week or try them all!

All health and safety protocols will be enforced based on the guidelines 
from the CDC, the PA Dept. of Health, and the American Camp 
Association.

TIMES: 9:30 AM-3 PM
AGES:  Rising 1st-5th grades; 6-11 yrs.
FEES:  $165R / $248NR per week
  $132R / $199NR  - Week 4 (No Camp on Monday, July 4)

LOCATIONS:  See rotating park schedule below along with weekly themes!
  Week 1:  June 13-17, Spring Creek Park, Pavilion #2  Week 2:  June 20-24, Spring Creek Park, Pavilion #2
  Theme: "Welcome To The Zoo!"    Theme:  "Marvel"-ous Week!

  Week 3:  June 27-July 1, Orchard Park Pavilion  Week 4:  July 5-8, Orchard Park Pavilion
  Theme:   "Beach" Week     Theme:  "Holidaze" Week  (no camp 7/4)

  Week 5:  July 11-15, Spring Creek Park, Pavilion #2  Week 6:  July 18-22, Spring Creek Park, Pavilion #2
  Theme:   "Space Odyssey" Week    Theme:  "Where In The World?" Week

  Week 7:  July 25-29, Orchard Park Pavilion   Week 8:  August 1-5, Orchard Park Pavilion
  Theme:  "Wacky Science" Week    Theme:  "Best Of The Best" Week

WELCOME TO SUMMER!WELCOME TO SUMMER!
You’ll find the most up-to-date Summer Camp information in this Summer Camp 
Guide!  The hyperlinks are live and they will take you from this document to our 

registration site and to that camp’s description.  We have also posted this 
information on our website on our Summer Camps webpage.  Additionally, the 
Agency updates all COVID-19 Safety information on our News & Updates page.

We hope to see your child at Summer Camp as we explore the outdoors safely 
through games and activities!

https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1144
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1145
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1146
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1147
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1167
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1168
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1169
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1170
https://www.crpr.org/camps
https://www.crpr.org/news-updates


Knee High Naturalists Camps
For the young adventurer who is excited about getting hands-on with nature! Come to Millbrook Marsh to 
discover wonders of the outdoors through leader-led activities, games, songs, and unstructured nature play. 
Children will explore the marsh and learn about some of the animals and plants that inhabit the wetland 
ecosystem. Each week of camp is different so register for one week, a few weeks, or all! Please dress for the 
weather and plan to get messy! Ages 3-5yrs; must be potty trained.  Please note:  Camp #4 is a short week due to 
the July 4th holiday on Monday.

Morning Sessions:
CAMP #1: June 13-17 (#33177)  
CAMP #2: June 20-24  (#33179)  
CAMP #3: June 27-July 1 (#33181)
CAMP #4: July 5-8 (#33183)*
CAMP #5: July 11-15 (#33185)
CAMP #6:  July 18-22 (#33187)
TIME:  9 AM-12 PM
AGES:  3-5 yrs.; must be potty trained.
GRADES: Pre-K    
FEES:  $165R / $247NR
  *$150/R / $225NR (Camp #4)
LOCATION: Millbrook Marsh Nature Center

Afternoon Sessions:
CAMP #1: June 13-17 (#33178) 
CAMP #2: June 20-24  (#33180) 
CAMP #3: June 27-July 1 (#33182)
CAMP #4: July 5-8 (#33184)*
CAMP #5: July 11-15 (#33186)
CAMP #6:  July 18-22 (#33188)
TIME:  1:30-4:30 PM
AGES:  3-5 yrs.; must be potty trained.
GRADES: Pre-K    
FEES:  $165R / $247NR
  *$150R / $225NR 
LOCATION: Millbrook Marsh Nature Center

https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1136
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1138
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1140
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1142
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1150
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1152
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1137
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1139
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1141
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1143
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1151
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1153


Wonderful Wetlands Camps
This action-packed, exciting camp offers nature explora-
tion and hands-on learning mixed with fun games, creative 
crafts, and recreational activities all while learning about 
wetlands and the natural world. Children should dress for 
the weather. 

CAMP #1: July 25-29 (#33123)    
CAMP #2:  August 1-5 (#33125)    
CAMP #3: August 8-12 (#33126)   

REGULAR HOURS:  9 AM-3 PM 
EXTENDED HOURS: 8:30 AM-4 PM
(Please use the add-on feature when registering for extend-
ed hours.)

AGES:  5-11 yrs.
GRADES: Rising 1st-5th graders    
FEES:  $198R / $297NR
LOCATION: Spring Creek Park, Pavilion #1

Outdoor Explorers Camps
For adventurers who wish to explore unique habitats within the Centre 
Region. During this exciting camp, hikers will discover birds, native plants, 
and waterways at various recreation areas. Great mini adventures at 
places you can explore with a daypack. Children should be prepared to hike 
on the first day and to spend each afternoon exploring different environments. 
Please dress for the weather. Parents are asked to drop-off and pick-up their 
child(ren) at different trailhead locations each day.

CAMP #1: June 13-17 (#33165)  
CAMP #2: June 20-24 (#33166)  
CAMP #3: June 27-July 1 (#33167)
CAMP #4: July 11-15 (#33168)
CAMP #5: July 18-22 (#33169)

TIME:  1-5 PM 
AGES:  10-14 yrs.
GRADES: Rising 5th-8th graders
FEES:  $195R / $292NR
LOCATION: Millbrook Marsh Nature Center

https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1129
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1130
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1131
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1135
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1133
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1134
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1132
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1154


Bricks4Kidz: Jurassic Amusement Park (Afternoon Only)
In this exciting camp, campers will create a world that moves and comes to life with gentle Brontosauruses, 
ferocious Velociraptors, terrible T Rexes and more. Each day we’ll add to the fun by creating our favorite 
Amusement Park rides like Tilt a Whirl, Loop de Loop, Merry Go Round, and the Dragon Ride! How about the 
Ferris Wheel and Carousel Swing? Kids will have great opportunities to grow their creativity and expand their 
engineering skills using LEGO® bricks and technical pieces. They can make a craft or two to take home, play 
games, and have fun with friends.  Instructor:  Lynn Pelchar, Bricks4Kids Staff

DATES:  Monday-Friday, June 20-24 
TIME:  1-4 PM
AGES:  6-12 years    
GRADES:  Rising 1st-5th graders
FEES:  $150R / $225NR   
LOCATION: Holmes-Foster Park, Pavilion #1(Upper)
PROGRAM: LINK

Bricks4Kidz: Ocean Journey & Jurassic Amusement Park (All Day)
Morning camp will allow campers to dive into an adventure on the ocean and under the sea! They will create a very 
cool Surfer and a motorized Scuba Diver and learn about amazing creatures while building them. Afternoon camp 
will have campers creating a world that moves and comes to life with gentle Brontosauruses, ferocious Velociraptors, 
terrible T-Rexes, and more! We will add fun creating Amusement Park rides and attractions that even a dinosaur will 
want to ride! Campers staying for both camps will eat lunch in between. Please pack a lunch and drink. 
Instructor:  Lynn Pelchar, Bricks4Kids Staff

DATES:  Monday-Friday, June 20-24 
TIME:  9 AM-4 PM
AGES:  6-12 years    
GRADES:  Rising 1st-5th graders
FEES:  $250R / $375NR   
LOCATION: Holmes-Foster Park, Pavilion #1 (Upper)
PROGRAM: LINK

Bricks4Kidz: Ocean Journey Camp (Morning Only)
Dive into an adventure on the ocean and under the sea! Campers will have fun creating 
a very cool Surfer and a motorized Scuba Diver who will explore the ocean depths. Students 
will learn about amazing creatures and then build them using LEGO® bricks and technical components. Kids will 
have great opportunities to expand their creativity and grow their engineering skills as they make Hank the Octopus, 
Max the Dog, Dory the Fish, a Swinging Ship, a dolphin, and a whale. They can make a mosaic or a 3D figure of a 
crab, sea turtle, frog, or jellyfish. (For the technical models, students are given age-appropriate step-by-step building 
plans.) Our Ocean Journey will also be accompanied by stories, crafts, games, and time for unstructured building.  
Instructor:  Lynn Pelchar, Bricks4Kids Staff

DATES:  Monday-Friday, June 20-24 
TIME:  9 AM-12 PM
AGES:  6-12 years    
GRADES:  Rising 1st-5th graders
FEES:  $150R / $225NR   
LOCATION: Holmes-Foster Park, Pavilion #1 (Upper)
PROGRAM: LINK

https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1172
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1173
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1171


Bricks4Kidz: Space Adventures Camp (Afternoon Only) 
Come aboard for an adventurous journey through Space!  Inspired by NASA 
and Star Wars, this camp is full of models that will make your imagination 
blast off! Campers will learn about real-life Space Exploration and build 
models related to Star Wars and the NASA Space Program. Each class in-
cludes Star Wars-themed models, games and challenges. Using LEGO® bricks 
and technical components, kids can create a Battle in Space model, an Orbiter, 
and a Space Robot! They will have an opportunity to create a Rocket and a 
Rebel Fighter! This camp provides the spark for creativity and imagination to take off on an adventure that’s out of 
this world!!  Instructor:  Lynn Pelchar, Bricks4Kids Staff

DATES:  Monday-Friday, July 18-22 
TIME:  1-4 PM
AGES:  6-12 years    
GRADES:  Rising 1st-5th graders
FEES:  $150R / $225NR   
LOCATION: Holmes-Foster Park, Pavilion #1 (Upper)
PROGRAM: LINK

Bricks4Kidz: Game On & Space Adventures (All Day) 
Morning camp will have campers diving into the world of online video games 
and apps.  This interactive camp will use LEGO bricks and technical 
components to build and create characters and models from their favorite 
games:  Super Mario Bros, Roblox, Bey Blades, Minecraft, and more!  The 
afternoon camp will take campers on an adventurous journey through space!  
Inspired through NASA and Star Wars, campers learn about real-life space 
exploration and build related models.  Campers staying for both camps will eat 
lunch in between.  Please pack a lunch and drink.  Instructor:  Lynn Pelchar, 
Bricks4Kids Staff

DATES:  Monday-Friday, July 18-22  
TIME:  9 AM-4 PM
AGES:  6-12 years    
GRADES:  Rising 1st-5th graders
FEES:  $250R / $375NR   
LOCATION: Holmes-Foster Park, Pavilion #1 (Upper)
PROGRAM: LINK

Bricks4Kidz: Game On Camp! (Morning Only)
For many kids today, it’s all about the world of online video games and apps. In this 
interactive summer camp, campers will use LEGO® bricks and technical components to create 
and build different characters and relevant models from their favorite video games. Themes such as Super Mario 
Bros., Roblox, Bey Blades, Pokémon, and Minecraft come to life through our models, mosaics, and 3D art all made 
from LEGO® bricks. Don’t forget classic Nintendo and themes such as Duck Hunt, Pac-Man, and Sonic the 
Hedgehog. Each day will be a new adventure as the virtual and LEGO® worlds combine.  Instructor:  Lynn Pelchar, 
Bricks4Kids Staff

DATES:  Monday-Friday, July 18-22  
TIME:  9 AM-12 PM
AGES:  6-12 years    
GRADES:  Rising 1st-5th graders
FEES:  $150R / $225NR   
LOCATION: Holmes-Foster Park, Pavilion #2 (Lower)
PROGRAM: LINK

https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1175
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1176
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1174


Bricks4Kidz: Movie Mash-Up Camp! (Mornings)
This camp is filled with a variety of cool motorized models, 3D figures, and mosaics from your favorite movies.  
LEGO enthusiasts will build to infinity and beyond with Buzz, Woody, Jessie, and their friends' pig, dinosaur, 
and Potato Head.  Using LEGO technical pieces, students will create a movie camera and a Police Alligator.  
There is an abundance of models that pair well with many popular movies, so we'll take a survey of our campers 
to factor in requests as we plan out the week. Campers will explore concepts of engineering and architecture as 
they use LEGO bricks and technical pieces to create specially-designed models.  This experience is packed with 
building and imagination!  We'll have time for some crafts, stories, free building, and games.  Campers should 
bring a nut-free snack, and water bottle each day.  Instructor:  Lynn Pelchar, Bricks4Kids Staff

DATES:  Monday-Friday, August 8-12
TIME:  9 AM-12 PM
AGES:  6-12 years    
GRADES:  Rising 1st-5th graders
FEES:  $150R / $225NR   
LOCATION: Holmes-Foster Park, Pavilion #1 (Upper)
PROGRAM: LINK

BROADWAY MUSICAL SUMMER CAMPS
Celebrate the joy of Broadway with us in Happy Valley! Students will not even realize that they are taking 
acting, singing, and dance lessons because they will be too distracted by all of the fun! Join us and discover why 
so many parents credit Recreational Arts for instilling a love for Musical Theater in their children.  Instructor: 
Recreational Arts, Inc. Staff

Broadway Camp:  Songs from Peter Pan
This exciting Musical Theatre camp will feature your favorite songs from 
Peter Pan. Vocal, acting, and dance lessons will be enhanced by fun theatre 
games and activities.  On the last day of camp, family and friends will be 
amazed by a performance of “I Won’t Grow Up,” “I’m Flying,” “I’ve Gotta 
Crow,” and “Never Never Land” in a medley by Mac Huff.  This camp is for 
kids who love to sing, or who would like to try! 

DATES:  Monday-Friday, July 11-15 TIME:  9 AM-3 PM
AGES:  6-10 yrs.    GRADES: Rising 1st-4th graders
FEES:  TBD    LOCATION: TBD
PROGRAM: 43350

Broadway Camp:  Songs from Shrek
This acting, singing, and dance camp will feature the hit music from the Broadway hit, Shrek! Daily lessons and 
rehearsals will be enhanced by fun theatre games and activities. Our hard work will culminate in a performance 
of “Freak Flag,” “Make A Move,” “Travel Song,” “What’s Up, Duloc?,” “When Words Fail,” and “Who I’d Be” 
from a medley by Jeanine Tesori and Mark A. Brymer. This camp is designed for kids who love to perform, and 
for kids who would like to try it out! 
DATES:  Monday-Friday, July 12-16  
TIME:  10 AM-12:15 PM
AGES:  10-14 yrs.    
GRADES: Rising 4th-8th graders
FEES:  TBD   
LOCATION: TBD
PROGRAM: 43351

https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1177
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1148
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1149


Soccer Shots Summer Camps
Centre Region Parks & Recreation and Soccer Shots are excited 
to partner and provide children with an opportunity to develop 
their soccer skills, their character, and their creativity. Centered 
around a weekly theme, children are provided with fun activities 
that include soccer games as well as a variety of other age-
appropriate learning such as crafts, team-building exercises, 
snack time, or even reading. Children will be encouraged to 
participate in daily themes, and each camp will conclude with 
a celebration of the children’s hard work.  Please note:  Camps 
meet Monday-Thursday with Friday reserved for weather 
make-ups.

Superheroes Camp (Mornings):  Welcome to the summer of superheroes camp with Soccer Shots! We will 
talk about superheroes like Superman and Wonder Woman, as well as, real-life superheroes in our family 
and community! At camp this summer, we will work hard to find the superhero in all of us!
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, June 20-23  TIME:  9-10:15 AM
AGES:   4-5 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43362

Superheroes Camp (Evenings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, June 20-23  TIME:  5-6:15 PM
AGES:   4-5 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43363

Superheroes Camp (Mornings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, June 20-23  TIME:  10:30 AM-12 PM
AGES:   6-8 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43364

Superheroes Camp (Evenings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, June 20-23  TIME:  6:30-8 PM
AGES:   6-8 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43365

Space Camp (Mornings):  Get ready for your journey to outer space with Soccer Shots! During this camp, 
we will talk about rocket ships, NASA, stars & planets as we work hard to build our soccer skills! This 
camp will help us focus on the beauty around us and shoot for the stars!
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, July 18-21  TIME:  9-10:15 AM
AGES:   4-5 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43366

Space Camp (Evenings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, July 18-21  TIME:  5-6:15 PM
AGES:   4-5 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43367

Space Camp (Mornings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, July 18-21  TIME:  10:30 AM-12 PM
AGES:   6-8 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43368

Space Camp (Evenings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, July 18-21  TIME:  6:30-8 PM
AGES:   6-8 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43369

https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1155
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1157
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1156
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1158
Space Camp (Mornings):  
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1159
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1160
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1162
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1161


Carry The Torch Camp (Mornings):  Soccer Shots is celebrating the greatest global sporting event and we 
want you to join in on the fun! During this camp, we will talk about the Olympics and learn about other 
countries/cultures! We will concentrate specifically on the Winter Games - to help us stay cool this summer 
and celebrate our own Olympic efforts!
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, August 1-4  TIME:  9-10:15 AM
AGES:   4-5 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43370

Carry The Torch Camp (Evenings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, August 1-4  TIME:  5-6:15 PM
AGES:   4-5 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43371

Carry The Torch (Mornings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, August 1-4  TIME:  10:30 AM-12 PM
AGES:   6-8 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43372

Carry The Torch (Evenings):  
DATES:   Monday-Thursday, August 1-4  TIME:  6:30-8 PM
AGES:   6-8 yrs.     FEES;  $93R / $139NR 
LOCATION:  Sunset Park, Pavilion #1 (Right)  PROGRAM: 43373

Check back OFTEN as additional Check back OFTEN as additional 
summer camps will be added once all summer camps will be added once all 

details are finalized!details are finalized!

Space Camp (Mornings):  
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1163
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1164
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1165
https://crpr.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1166

